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I. Wrile an essay oi 350 words on one of the lolowing: (1x10=10)
. 1) lmpacl of llrsl Word War on twentielh Ceniury iterature.

2) Salient leatures oi modenist poelry.

ll. W te an essayof35O words on one ofthe following: (1x10=10)

3) STuc!.t-)te ol The Wasleland-
4) LaMence's 'Snaks' as a critique of cjviizalion and educallon

lll. Wrile an essay of 350 words on one of lhe fo lowing: (1 !1 0=1 0)

5) Failure of cornmunicatiorln waiting fot Godot.

6) Absutdif't 1n The Dunb Waiter.

lV. Wrile an essayoi 350 words on one ol the following: (1xl0=10)

/) A Potlrail ot' the Aftisl as a Young Man as a konsllerroman nove

8) Melallclional elsmenls in The French Lieutenanl's Woman-

V. Annolale anylour oJthe iollowing selecting anylwo from each section:
(4t5=20)

SECTION " A
9) Thal twenty centlries ol slonysleep

were vexed to nlghtmars by a rocking ctadl6,

And what rcugh beast, its ho!rcome round al lasl,

. Slouchestowards Bethehem lo be bom?
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10) UnrealCily,

(2)
lfl llllllut t t lltllu fl

(4x5=20)

Underlhe brown fog ora winlerdawn,
A crcwd iowed over London Bridgo

11) The jaws' hooked clamp and langs
Not to be changed at this date:
A ifs subdued io lts inslrumeni;

SECTION - B
12) Oh padonl I cou d have sworn it was a caffot. (He rummagos again

ln his pockets, tinds nothtng bur lurnips.) Alt thars tu6tps_ lHe
rummages.) YoLr rnust have ealen the last.

l 3) ls lhe re anything l can do, lhat,s whal t ask mysotf, to cheer them
up? I have given them bones, I hav6 ta ked lo them aboul this and
ihat, I have exptained lhe twitighl, admiiiedty. But js it onough, thal's
what tonures mo, is jt enough?

14) All I know is that lhe hourc are tong, under thes6 conditions, and
conskain us ro beguile lhern with proceedtngs which -how shalt I

say- wh ch may at lirst sight seem reasonabte, uniii th6y become
a habil. You may say il is lo pr€vent our reason lrom toundering.

Vl. Write a short fotes on any four ol ihe ioltowing.
15) Bog poer.s.
16) Eplgtaphof The Wastetand.
17) Theatre of menace,
18) Slream of consciousness as a narrative mode,
19) Nihilism in Larkin's poeiry.
20) TiIle ol Ar'],s and the Man.


